APPLICATION PROCESS

COMMUNITY PROFILE

For further information please contact:
Dorothy Presser, Berlin-Boylston Public Schools
Massachusetts Association of School Committees
One McKinley Square, Boston, MA 02109
Phone: (800)392-6023 Fax: (617)742-4125
Email: dpresser@masc.org for application forms
Application online: www.masc.org

The adjoining towns of Berlin (pop. 3017) and Boylston (pop. 4355) share
not only a strong commitment to the education of their children, but the
pride of small-town communities who value the beauty and tranquility of
the surrounding natural landscape. With well-known places of interest such
as the Wachusett Reservoir, Tower Hill Botanic Garden, Cyprian
Keyes Golf Course, Summer Star
Berlin-Boylston
Wildlife Sanctuary, and Mt. Pisgah,
as well as numerous orchards and
historic sites dotting the local map,
it is hard to imagine a more ideal place
to live and work.
Berlin and Boylston are attracting greater numbers of young
families who have discovered these two towns to be safe and
family-friendly environments, as well as providing easy access to major
highways such as Interstates 495, 290, and the Massachusetts Turnpike.
Tahanto Regional Middle/High School was recently named to the list of
The Boston Globe ‘school districts in affordable communities with inspiring
programs’. The two towns’ close proximity to New England’s second
largest city, Worcester, affords students and teachers the opportunity to
attend classes at some of our finest educational public and private higher
education institutions including Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester
State University, Assumption College, and the Quinsigamond Community
Early College Pathways program.
The Berlin-Boylston Public Schools, comprised of Tahanto Regional
Middle/High School (grades 6-12 and PreK), Berlin Memorial School (grades
PreK-5), and Boylston Elementary School (grades K-5), share a mission
statement that reads: “To support and challenge all students to achieve
personal and academic excellence in a student-centered environment.“
The School Committees, Superintendent of Schools, administrative team,
teachers, and support staff work collaboratively to deliver a high-quality
education to students using innovation, creativity, and sound pedagogy to
foster student readiness for college and career. S.T.E.M. opportunities at
all grade levels, and a Global Studies Program in the middle/high school
are among our recent initiatives. A new middle/high school building
was completed in January 2013 and features state-of-the art technology
and an open-concept design plan. Sports programs are offered at the
middle/high school and through the town recreation programs. In 2016,
the girls’ softball team was crowned the Central MA District Champions,
and in 2017, the boys’ baseball team claimed the Central Ma District
Championship.

Completed applications and information must be received at this
location or faxed on or before September 22, 2017 at 3:00 p.m. EDT.
The appointment will be made on or about October 19, 2017 with
anticipated starting date of January 1, 2018 or as soon as possible.
For further information, contact Dorothy Presser at MASC (see above).
Please do not contact School Committee members or members of the
administration.

Berlin Memorial
and Boylston
Elementary

An invitation to apply

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Berlin-Boylston Regional School District
Boylston, MA

www.bbrsd.org
Our Mission: To support and challenge all students to achieve personal

and academic excellence in a student-centered environment.
Our Vision: The Berlin-Boylston Public Schools will create a challenging

learning environment to ensure that all students exhibit continuous
improvement and pursue personal excellence and become active,
engaged, independent learners and decision makers. As an inclusive
school community, instruction will be provided in a caring, safe and
healthy learning environment, responsive to each student, in collaboration
with families and the community.

QUALIFICATIONS

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT

The Berlin-Boylston School Committee seeks a dynamic, energetic
individual to assume the leadership of the district. The following
qualifications are required:

Student enrollment 2017-2018 (PK-12): 1,085
Budget (FY18): $14,100,000 (combined Union #60 budget)

School Buildings
Tahanto Regional Middle-High School................ (6-11 & PreK)
Berlin Memorial School....................................... (K-5)
Boylston Elementary School................................ (K-5)

• Licensed or eligible for licensure as a superintendent of schools in MA;
• Master’s degree required; advanced degree preferred;
• Minimum of ten years in education, including classroom experience
and administrative and/or central office experience.

SELECTION CRITERIA
The School Committee seeks a dynamic, energetic leader who has:
• Strong leadership communications, and parent and community 		
relations skills;
• Accessibility to staff, students and the community with a highly visible
and inclusive management style;
• Understands and supports the role of social emotional learning and
STEAM (science, technology, engineering, arts and math) in education;
• Demonstrates success in achieving high academic performance;
• Experience in teaching, curriculum development and program 		
management;
• Demonstrated skills in personnel management and negotiations;
• Demonstrates skills in budget development and implementation;
• Shows competency in strategic planning, implementation and oversight;
• Expertise in supporting and inspiring great teaching;
• Demonstrated knowledge of Special Education programming;
• Proven experience in leading and mentoring an administrative team;
• Proven record of fostering a collaborative environment.

The Berlin-Boylston Public School District is an equal opportunity
employer.

School Committee
Clifton LaPorte
Angela Yildiz
Edward Gault
Matthew Lozoraitis
Lorie Martiska
James Spencer

Berlin School Committee
Berlin School Committee
Berlin School Committee
Boylston School Committee
Boylston School Committee
Boylston School Committee

All are members of the Berlin-Boylston Regional / Union #60 School
Committee
Administration and staff:
Superintendent
Director of Financial Services
Director of Pupil Personnel Services
Director of Curriculum/Grants
Middle School / High School Principal
Middle School / High School Assistant Principal
Elementary Principals (2)
Technology Coordinator
Facilities Manager
Food Services Manager
Middle School / High School Special Education Coordinator
Elementary / Preschool Special Education Coordinator
Board Certified Behavior Analyst
Teachers (97)
Nurses (3)
Secretaries (9)
Paraprofessionals, Tutors and Aides (33)
Technology Staff (2)
Facilities Staff (9)

COMPENSATION
Salary: $155K-$175K; fringe benefits package negotiable;
multi-year contract.

TIMELINE 2017-2018
September 22

Deadline for submitting applications

Week of September 25

Semifinalist interviews

October 4

Finalists announced

October 9

School Committee site visits

Week of October 16

Finalists site visits/interviews

October 19

Vote to appoint Superintendent

January 1, 2018

Start date

